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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent Fall in Price of
Hogi on the Exchange.

PACKERS BEAT PRICES DOWN

Pellee Fare Ordered Hark on Daty
Followlaa Layoff la

Order t ome I a vHla
Rsaeases.

While (Train exchange were reporting
dollar wheat as the result of tlir F.urnpean
war scare, the tnuth Omaha IJve Ftork
Exchange allowed a fall on the
price of hose to the Parker. H also
ahowad a hluhrr level of prices for meat
old the consumer.
Although It waa aald that the war would

make a acarrity oir pork and .illo, the
packer came Into market ; eeterday an'l
aat tight until the fanner's stuff had
Tallen or been lientrn down 15 rents. It
was said yesterday. It was thought by
the plain farmers and Inymen generally
that the higher packed beef and pork
went on the market the higher the price
paid to the farmer for meat on the hoof.
Aa It worked out It npreared thst the
war acare would reduce the t Ire pn'.d
by the packers to the farmers and ln
rreaae the price paid by the consumer to
the packers.

Testerday cuttle receipts were Indif-
ferent, according to reports from the
yards, but although t'.ie hogs were abun-
dant enough the packers held fast until
the prices had sagged.

f'oadltlna of Market.
The July run of cattle, "w.yTO head, was

'4.600 smaller than a year ago and with tha
alncl exception of l'Xt. the smallest July
receipts In eighteen years.

ling supplies stand at 201,614 head, or
bout 22,000 short of a year ago.
Sheep made a new high record for the

month, 1X5,63 head, or some 32.000 more
than were here last July, and by long
odds the heaviest July run of sheep In the
hlatory of the market.

Tha following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep for the month of
July for the last thirty years, or since
tha opening; of the yards:
Tear. Cattle. JlogS. Hhcep.
114 40.970 301,614 i:..r.2i
VI 3 46.44 21,742 1M.27
Via 47.S.VI 14,:3
VII 75,214 21.1,11)1 1IMU
VM 74,4il VA.vn lrti.Wtil
1W 0,Sf.2 M.s:)
1W M.Gr 1 r.VJf. I 7,7')1
IMJ 70.2SS Sfi.4f.7 73,5X9
19"6 69.4T. 207. i 1M.AM

ta.su 221.712 10H.410
V04 2.M 10i,45 4f..2m
W1 K4.S73 2'iH.IMl 1I4.K
1 te.bii 17:1,214 lift. WW

V01 M.WI2 2X..0M n;x,
von . r.7 17T. 7.I2ra 6i.ni 2"9,ai 4s.r0

4S,77 1K3.4S
1W7 &H.R.VI 151.4:3 2f.W7

, .40.6', tXi.CTH 21,410
1W5 ..40.SS4 n,!W7
1fM .AT 721 7.1M
1V!W ,.4,M!I 1 to.r-- D 10,02.1
1W .4'.. 117 100.111 .3a'i

3s.fWt . H4,iW2 s.ftsj
'iSfO k 47.4!2 IKd.lM 6,:t7

3" Ht.MK 1I2,I10 a.r.i1M 12 4)3 122.K7I
17 : 16.7C 1U. HI 2 7.121
lOWi !,4!4 6S.COH l.6IS5 7.355 20.107 i.ri

Pollen Fore at Work,
Pouth Omaha's pollr a force went

work yestenlsy, after practically
month's layoff, due to the shortage ot
mcney In the police fund.

Mayor Hoctor In spesklng of the or-

der to restore tha full foroe to duty, said:
'The force as a whole Is of good nia- -

the criminal are always gotten without
delay, fonts ehangea could be made,1 but
on the whole lha deoartnirnt la In annit
shape.

Mayor Hoctor paid a compliment to
Chief Brtggs and his management of the
department-o- police. "1 would like to
see Brlgg better himself and for, that
reason 1 do not oppose his candidacy for
sheriff. But I will say that Brlggs Is a
good chief ot police and 1 should very
much regret to 16se him even to the

sheriff office."
Strikes Head la Fall.

Frank Dyer, restating the persuasive
attention ot companions, who Insisted
upon holding htm In a light spring wagon
against his will. Jumped from the nuiv-- .
ing vehicle and was rendered unconscious
by the full yesterday afternoon at 1:30

o'clock, acar Twenty-sixt- h and J streets.
iyer Uvea at !&10 Center street, Omaha,
and waa oil his way homo. He attempted
to alight front the wagon at Twenty-fourt- h

and L street, but the men riding
with him Jokingly sought to restrain
him. In the struggle which followed.
Dyer wrested himself loose and Jumped
to the grounl, striking on hla head.

run t,t tha man's assistance.
but he was unconscious and Dr. K. J.
Shanahsn waa summoned.

Detective Andrew Lepinskl took the In-

jured man to the South Omaha hospital,
where hi .'ondlt' jn waa said to lie im-

proved last night. Dyer Ua 55 years ot
ate.

Talef Hebe lloaar.
While the family slept early yesterday

morning, a thief entered the home ot
lira. Julia Boukal at Blaha's Crossing,
and robbed the place of Jewelry valued
at several liuudrad dollars. A watch, dia
mond earring and other gwd trinket
were among tha thing stolen.

Lltkaaaiaa IMralc
Sunday - at Kalaton the Lithuanian

Woodman of the World camp, will en

tertatn at a big picnic. The program will

have athletic stunt and dancing as welt
Arrangements .ave been made, for ex

tra car aervlce to and from the picnic

ground. No admission will be charged

at toe park.
Ibarra Kollcea.

United Presbyterian. Twenty-thir- d and
N Hev H U Uladfelter. Hastoi Sahbalh

, l, l 'at Y Morning eurm.in by the
pastor at 11 No evening se rvices.

First Christian. Twenty-thir- d and I. Itev.
John Alber, Pastor Sunday school at s.to.
Preaching at 11 o'clock by the pantor.
The congregation will Join with public at
union vesper services on liigli school
lawn.

First Baptist. Twenty-fift- h and H. Rev.
William K. Hill, Pastor Sunday school at

j. . Morning service at 11. The pastor
will assiet at the union vesper services to
be held on the high school lawn at 7

o'clock.
Bt Luke's Lutheran, Twenty-fift- h and

K. Rev. 8 N. Verlan, Pastor Sunday
school at 40. Morning sermon at 11.

Congregation will Join with the public at
union veaier services on high school lawn
at 7 o'clock.

First Presbyterian. Twenty-thir- d and J,
Rev. Robert U Wheelel. D. 1., Pastor
kabhatb school at :'. Preaching by tha
pastor at hi, ru evening sermon. The
pastor will preach the sermon at the
union vesper services to be held on the
high school lawn at 7 o'clock.

First Methodist Kplscopal. Twenty-fift- h

and F, Kav. f. V Kli k Patrick. Pas-to- r
Sunday school at liean KJngrr,

superintendent. Preaching by the punlor
at 11, subject. "Grltx Ing the iloly spirit "
No i reaching at tilyht, pastor will assist
at the bniou veser services to be held
oa th. high school lawn.

Mails Illy UimsIu.
JJ. J. Watsner of v'relishtoii was in th.

city yesterday on business.
The sioose I' "Ik ill Klve a dancing

tarty at the Mucae home, Tweniy-fift- b

and M streets, this evening at t o'clock.
Th. local lodge of Independent Order

et odd Fellows will hold I's weekly
autetitig at ti-- Odd Felloas' hail, Twen- -

Example of New Process in Photography
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Hchmlilt of Council Bluffs has per-
fected a process of making photographs
on glass, of which the cut shown herewith

and M streets next Monday
evening.

Mrs. Maria Ravage, aged M, died last
even'ng at her residence, 71? North Twen

st street. Hhe Is survived by a h un
hand and three children, two sons and on
daughter. Funeral not lew will bu an-
nounced later.

The Young People's Society or Christian
Kueavor of the local Kwedlsh IlaDtist
church held a very successful Ice cream
social at the entrance of feprlng Lakaparg.

Tli rrt-Cit- y , Barara union will hold.
Its t.ext quarterly rally Monday evening.
August .. at the First Christian church.
Twenty-fift- h and llarnrV atrneta flinuhu
Jamea t Johnson, former president of the
union, will speak.

H. K. ('unnlnsham n t Ttlnmvif (lf Varna
at thH stock yards yesterday with a car- -ou oi.nog. lie will return home atonce.

The , Woman's Christian Temperance
union will meet wlih Mrs. Dr. WilliamBerry, at her home 11H North Twenty-sixt- h

Mrect. this afternoon
to the county convention of tho union willitt v iioren.

The local serie nt l.:ai. ,m -
dancing party at the Kaglea' home. Twen.and N aireeta tii re
public la Invited. "'

Announcement has lust been made atyanl of a big horse s.le to beconducted Mroush fourby the Mile city Horse Hale. ,...m:ZZ
on August 17. 1. 19 and !ll If I.by those to be In chsrge that about 1600horaea will he Bold.

Mrs. Jennie L. Holmes, who haa been
ou.n'.v", ""r"" ,he wo week, wtnB reported to be very much i n."roved health. It was tor atime that she would not recover

K. J. Williams nf imni.. nat the .lock yards marke? ye.tenfay' withtwo curs .nd a half f Wyoming wetheringa H. r,rrt. ,n Bras, tn Wyom"

.- .1Bllrr rrom now

churclr and further !elVir.,"r
concerning the r

. ' . "'""""g or a new
muieeVweVe'pofnt.t-tr'.as- t SX

tlnion Suffragists
Prove Cake Makers

Suffrages, wlvea of member of thetentral Ibor union, thoir dnughtere
sweetheart, and fried., gathered severalhundred strong at l.ahJr tempi, U.t nhtto help celel,r,te the beginning of a seriesof meetings for the women."Mis, Uladya hhamp, Mia. M. H. Mun- -... v.. c. iNorman and J. J K.-
made npeechea. and C. I.. Bhainn. I,...

I to prove that suffragists could make!""kes" exhibited blg chocolatewith... .... .. .Iur woman in frosting on ItKe cream and fifteen different kindsof cske constituted the menu, served afterthe speakers had finished.
The aifwker coffined theni.elveschiefly to tne gue.t.or of .hor unions.Mies Khamp relating how ab,,r unionsvere conceived and the manner in whichthey were perfected to their present slsueof efficiency.

Two Persons Hurt
When Suffer Falls

.
Two accidents of almost exactly thesame nature and resultuut In serious In- -

junea to the victims kept the police pa- -
trol crew busy for while early ye- -
terday evening.

R. II. Vowell. living at Hi South Twen-
tieth and employed on th Font.nelle
hotel, fell to th. ground from th. fourth
floor and broke hla left .hmiM.. . -- 1

j suffered scalp wounds. He was taken to
the Omaha Ueneral hospital and attended
by Dr. Fltzgibbons.

Three-year-ol- d Tony Manstaaaa, Ilu
South Thirteenth, fell out of a second
tory window and fractured his skull.

He wa taken to Bt. Joseph's bospttal
and will probably die.

Everybody read Be Want Ada

THE OMAHA SUiAV iir.tr. AUili 11114.

is an example. Its great advantage is
that It preserves the portrait from (anger
of being soiled.

HALF BILLIONJS AVAILABLE

Emergency Currency Issue Ready
for National Banks.

ACTION IS TAKEN BY M'ADOO

Senate Paaaea Amendraeat to Hone
Law Modify! t'laase Prnvldlaa-Oalstaadlnt- r

Notes Mast
He Secured.

.WASHINGTON, Aug. Wil-
son and the administration actod promptly
today to reassure the country against
any threatening financial dangers grow-
ing out of the European war situation.
First the president took steps to bring
about an Immediate completion of the
organisation of the Federal Heserve board
In order that the new currency law may
tecome effective.

Secretary McAdoo, expreaslng approval
of the closing of the stock exchanges
throughout the country, Issued a state-
ment announcing that a $600,000,000, issue
of emergency currency waiting at th
Treasury dopartintnt would be made Im-
mediately available to the national hanks.

To make more easily accesnlble this half
billion of emergency currency authorised
by the Aldiich-Vreelan- d act, the senate
late in the day at the suggestion of Mr.
McAdoo, passed unanimously an amend-
ment to the currency law modifying the
clause providing that bank of national
currency association In order to avail
themselves ot the IsMue must have out-
standing currency notes "secured by
bond of the United States to an amount
not lea than 40 per cent of It capital."

To hasten the perfection of the Federal
luserve board. It was made known at the
White House that President Wilson would
send to the senate tomorrow the name ot
his choice of a successor to Thomas D.
Jones of Chicago, whose nomination waa
withdrawn. The tenae cttuatlon also
Irought to immediate action. Paul M.
Warburg of New York, who had been
tor week holding back from an examina-
tion by the senate committee on banking
and currency. Mr. Warburg notified the
prralduiit that he would come to Wash-
ington at once and telegraphed to Benator
Cwen, chairman of the banking and cur-rim- y

committee aa follow :

"In deference to the president's urgent
request and in view ot the seriousness
of tha present emergency, which renders

ih.
tlnn r th. it.h.i i....... k
decided to waive all personal conatdeia- -

cakeitlona. and am prepared to appear before
your committee at the earliest convenient
dale."

After another exchange of messages
It waa arranged that Mr. Warburg should
appear before the committee tomorrow
afternoon. In the meantime the name
of the other member will be submitted to
the senate. Tonight It was believed that
Kdwln A. Fottor of Chicago would ba
chosen. Mr. Toiler I a banker of wide
experience, and a republican.

Official Washington wa unusually op
tlmistio regarding the general financial
outlook In the United States. Secretary
McAdoo had no worries over the ex porta- -

, nun vi Ainmcan goio. though lie ap- -
provH" heartily the closing of the stock

' KL'h" 'n order to diet It. He re--
,er,ea Patriotism of the banker

" ". no, ne leu assured.
would not permit exchanges that would
be disadvantageous to the nation.

'America is in a position to take care
of herself," the secretary said.

MEMORIAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR MRS IDA TILDEN

Memorial service for th. late Mrs. Ida
V. Tlld.n, who died recently, ere held
by th. women's society of the First Pres-
byterian church at the home of Mrs. If.
A. Doud, 144 North Forty-fir- st street For
thlity-sl- x years Mrs. Tllden waa a promi-
nent and active worker in the church and
a r la the Women's eclety.

BRITONS CALMLY FACE WAR

English People Det,:-- ined, if
Crisis Comes, to See it Through.

YET THERE IS KO ENTHUSIASM

"In Fleet Protect lalaad froai
laolatloaf" Meanlna '(' It

Ileatray (German Naryf"
tnaaawered.

IONDON. Aug. 1. Facing the most
perilous epoch In their history since they
shivered before the spectre of Napoleonic
Invasion, the Kngllnh people are the calm-
est nation In Kurope. Testerday they
felt the decision whether Great Rrltaln

as to be drawn Into a general European
nr was hanging In the balance; today

they believe It Is a probability rather than
a possibility.

There Is no mistaking the fact that with
the exception of a minority of peace

whose voice Is hardly heard, and
sems to carry little weight, the nation's
mind is reconciled to war.

There have been no demonstrations, no
flag waving, no music ball patriotism, but
there Is apparent among all clHSses, a
sober and grim determination If the gov-

ernment declares that th nation's Inter-t-t- s
and obligations require It to take up

arms side by side with Itussia and Franca,
to tee the business through to the bitter
end.

The belief of the average man Is that
the existence of the whole of Kuropo as
an armed camp, nervous and jealous, could
have but one culmination and If tha hour
for a general settlement has struck there
will be no flinching.

fhaaare In Pabllp Temper.
The change that has swept 'over tha

temper of the country within a week Is
marvelous. A .week ago the pcbple were
wrapped up In prise fighting, tha Oood-woo- d

races, the ('owes' regatta, vacations
on the continent; tonight they are asking
only "can the Hrltlsh fleet play lta part
in protecting the Island from Isolation,
which means In th first Instance, can It
It destroy tle German emper.-'-a navy?"

They are concerned also aa to whether
the food supplies can be maintained and
to what extent private fortunes would be
Impaired by the financial upheaval of the
war.

Tha military situation stands wi;ere It
did lust night. The mobilization of the
naval forces has been completed and the
army Is on a war footing except for the
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calling out of The
for their requires

a word to be In motion.
The request or the war office that the

English
army and navy has met

with patriotic response. The
evening papers publish news
almost all the armies of Europe except
that of Ureat Britain and the

of the British fleet and the
the British army they

nothing. There la a belief
that the fleet Is In the nelghborhool of

In the North sea. but the truth
Is known to member of the

Dover oa War Baals.
Dover la virtually on a war basis and

boom are ready to drawn
aroun at a moment's notice. These and
other harbors have been mined. The
Calais and Ostend steamers are likely
to be to from
Dover.

The war council of the British cabinet
Is of Mr. Asqulth, the prime

Grey, of
state for foreign Viscount

lord high and Win-
ston Sprncer first the

They are the same ministers
as directed the Joint and

policy of the country during the
crisis. They remained In confer-

ence on military matters after the last
two cabinet meetings. Sir Edward Car-
son, the filter unionist leader, an-
nounced tod:iy that a of the
I'lstcr were reedy for home
service and many of
accept any service in which they could
be useful.

While the Stock la
closed for the first time in lta history

by the threat of war and all the ex
changes In England and Scotland

shut their doors on learning of
London's action, there has no fi-

nancial Nor have there been any
failure.

Bank Doubled.
The general feeling among financiers

I that London lias weathered a
storm with great credit. The bank

rate doubled from 4 to 8 per cent,
but Crimean It touched
10 per cent and stayed there six weeks.
Short today 10H per
cent Interest.

While nothing occurred like a run on
he banks, there were Which
:aueed anxiety to Banks do-n- g

business refused demands

50c
... ...........- -

18 27-Inc- h wide shadow lace
and net top
also 45-in- ch wide silk nets.
Very choice lot of this
styles to be closed out QQ

at, yard.

ft to

hread.
stays

card 10c
all for...

Monday Specials Laces Embroideries
embroidered of Imported

voile and crepe fabrics. 46 Inches wide. Qualities
a; such as sell regularly for $1. Specially on bar- -.....
3 embroidered

4
of

39c

m

Embroideries.

Sale of $7.50 Dress Forms $4.98
The latest adjustable drfess a

big reduction. Perfect in lines for any size 32
to Jersey covered. Regular price $7.50. Mon-

day, $4.98.

Big Lot Dress Forms to Close
assasaBawwjsssssssjsssjBsaB BBaaaaaBaaBBBBBBBBVaSBaaw BBBBBBBBasswBSBSBwaassBssaasasi sswawv wmmmm

A big lot of soiled and damaged dress forms, ad-

justable and Regularly worth up to f 18. To
be

Hair nets, with or lo.

I O I f Boxea. each containing a duster,
Kr A XllZ d&lC 01 of clasps, buttons, safety t

darning hair pins, tape,
hair net, hooks and eyes, collar

WAVV

Dress Goods Silks-Ma- ny Attractive Offerings
Crepe Chine Spocial

Monday we offer an exceptional value is
V Imported 40-in- ch costume crepe de chine in

Frenchi colorings. The texture of
.3 this crepe is a heavier than the usual

crepe chine, and la specially adap- - a - av
f ted for street dresses. These $2 S3 and 13.50 qualities, priced

special of 3,600
of to 4

dre6g includes
taffetas, poplins.

crepes. meBsalines
and washable
Worth to yd. f

u

$3.50
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The Roman
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The
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Your of our entire stock ot woven
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Porch Shades

1 exfc-f- t.

S2.50
porch shades,

Awnings
7

awnings, each,

$1.00

Printed Voile.
Silk dainty

printed designs. 40
Very special, OC.

Novelty White Goods.
Including w ool and

eponge, crepes, ra--f
etc. 40 45 inches

Worth to
OiC

Burton's New Cloth.
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Beautiful skirtings
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lightly

without elastic,

NntiAti Rnvst

beautiful

de

Monday

36

at.
stripe

now pro-
fusion striking

height fashion for
and
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cial
basement

M ew

Six regular and porch

choice

CQ

inches wide. This fabric
comes all new
and Regular
25c quality, special at.

Silk ratine, crepe,
plain French crepe, silks,
etc. inches 1Q
wide. Worth 60c. at.. ltC

The fabric that most
for outing and chil-

dren's wear. inches wide.
25c quality
yard

to pay checks with gold and paid partly
in gold and partly In Bank England
notes.

Long lines persons had assembled
at the Bank England, when the bank
opened, to get gold for note and many
were turned away closing time. It

expected that the banking would
suspended. This would mean that

Bank England would compelled
to redeem "Its notes with gold, but Pre-

mier Asqulth and Chancellor David
Lloyd George, with the governor the
Bank England and
other banks, held a conference tonight
and decided that the suspension the

was necessary the present
time.

Prepared Apt.
would prepared to act, how

ever, It necessary.
Monday Is a legal holiday and the banks

will not open, which give a breathing
spell.

The governors of. the stock exchange
were warned this morning by members,
estimated at from 150. that If the
atock .exchange opened they would
ruined.

A governor the Bank England is
authority for the statement that there
is no doubt that the banking

will suspended before business Is

resumd and that the Bank England
will issue f I notes relieve the strain,
the smallest notes present

the bank today were lines
smalt depositors drawing 1200,

which they thought would necessary
a ready cash for the buying food If

the situation did not brighten.
When the bank open on Tuesday

probably ten thousands small de-

positors will clamoring for the only
thing the average man trusts under the
present gold.

There more persons England than
any country the world living on
Interest from Investments. The financial
district was crowded today country
squires, retired gentlemen and people
that sort, who rushed in from the out--j
lying territory to ascertain whether their
sacred Income were All
were cheerful and Joking and had the
consolation that their friend were In the
ssme boat.

The wholesale price food have in-

creased leap and bounds, but retail
dealers have not yet raised prices, with
the exception, the baker the
provincial cities, who have added 25 per
cent to the price bread.

J

New Lace
and

top laces from Many
for and fancy

Camisole corset also
18-in- dotted net and shadow
allovers, Venlse bands and all
linen cluny laces. Very

patterns and
worth 25c Special,

Drug Toilet
Cascaxets. Bag. 00 Pluto Water,

SOc else box. II SSc bottle
Cas- - I Qo Bromo Seltzer.

torlsv aise. . 80c size
Woodbury' 12Facial Soap, cake

Cream.
60a
bottle

Palmer Toilet O Do
Water, 60c alze. O

Epsom Halt, Qo

Soap, I Co
S5c else cake. . .

Blache Face O Do
SOc else. sTiO

Kloris Face Pow-ide- r,

All shades, OR0
60c else

Molted
Milk. Hospital $4
alxe

$2.50 to $3.95
These high class silks include

crepes, radiums and pussy willow taffetas In
stunning printed three five-col- or

smart street colorings. Also crepe
beautiful novelty silk. Buch sUks a4 r(sell for less than $2.60 21 QJJ

$3.95. All specially priced Monday J
new

silks in
of patterns.
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effects, apt

CQo

it to medium
weight dress goods;

serges, suit-
ings, and

60-in- ch Sicilians,
etc. Worth 60c on
69c. OUC

special

Omaha.

Domestics, Goods and Gobds
Beautiful Voiles,

printings
colorings. 15c

Novelty Fabrics.
brocaded

jacquard

White Pique.

lUC

representatives

practically

circumstances

endangered.

coverings,

regularly

and

Cucumber

package...

cascadeuse,

grounds

whip-
cords,

Basement..

the light and dark
also grounds

16c
at, IV

Dimities'.
Dainty checked dimities

for infants and $2
Inches 15c

special vv
Dress
standard make. light

blue. white,
shepherd Regu-

lar 10c quality from

BIGNELL SAY? NEW PILING
CAN HOLD MISSOURI RIVER

(From a Staff
WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (Special Tel-

egram.) Bignell, superintendent of the
Lincoln division of the Burlington who
ha been In Washington for several days,
left "because." as he said, "the
strike situation to look serious and

duty is at home."
Mr. Bignell came to the capital to in-

terest the corps of engineer of the army
In river and harbor work In his

new cement piling which ha been used
with great success near Ashland. It Is
Mr. Bignell' belief that he hold the

river In bound through the
use of this piling.

Mr. Bignell had hardly developed hi
Idea with the of the go

when the serious situation of the
englnemen and firemen on railway lines
west of the river suggested that hi place
waa with his railroad and he
freight today." still opttmlstlo that there
will be no strike.

Mavenaeats of Oceaa Steamers.
Port. Arrtvtd . SI1H.
PAI.RTlMn r Aaurles.

QI I
GENOA Antonio Lp
l.KOHORN Piedmont.
H AVRK ITnuratne

NEW YORK Malburg
NKW YORK... .. Adriatic.
NKW YORK..., Et. li.
POVIWNE....
fl.TMot'TH

DkBcnj F

Sanatorium

This Institution is tho only one
the central west with separate

buildings situated in their own
grounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
cases. The one building

being fitted for and devoted the
treatment of us and
non-ment- al diseases, no others

admitted; the other Cot-

tage being designed for de-

voted to exclusive treatment
mental cases requiring

for time watchful care
nursing.

j3
Unbleached

Yard wide and of Jextra fine quality,
standard

make. 6c value m
from the bolt. To J
clear, Monday, E
yard ........

15cJ
. f ".

AINU a

a2&CT
All linen torchons, cotton cluny

French and German vals and ,

fancy shadow laces are included
in this lot. The values are up to J
16c regularly. Hundreds S

from, e C
at, OC J

Goods Specials
24' Diamond Dye.

All colors, J
Tab- - a?

lets, two
dozen ...........

, Beef, Iron and 29$Wine, bottle
Tissue toilet M 0 J

per. 10c
Horacic I o

b. package... .

Lydla Plnkham's
Compound. lift0
$1.00 size 3

Shamrock Corn Plas
tera.
size

IOo 6
Caldwell's Svrup

of Figs. 90
size

Hani Flush. I6S25c alze can.., .

in and

improved

Special.
A special offering of shadow. Oriental embroid-

ered net in widths 3 to 9 inches.
suitable pleatlngs waist trimmings. Worth
to COc, at

de
sirable

Fletcher's
i&c

size

Cuticura

Powder,

HorllcKTs

a

a

a

a.

. Oft0
bottle

Bay Rum. Reg- - I fto
ular 25o I U

Eau de
60o Q I o

..0 1

Reg.
1 alze

"C" Oo
Soap, 10 bars for. W

Ivory or Excel I !T
Soap, ( bar for. . I

25o Qo'White Rnamel
Cans, 76c 9Q
value

t and
4 I S

regular

Silkt,$1.59
40-ln- ch

effects

seldom to

in
brown,

25c

lze

lze

Wash White

Missouri

engineers

KBSNSTOWN

spe-

cial

choose

.6
Regu-

lar

bottle..
Plnaud'a Qui-

nine,

Listeiine.
bottle.,

Diamond

Mennen's Talcum

Dress Goods Specials
Monday place on sale 1,800 yards of &

drass goods at two cut Costume
serges, gabardines, fancy checks and stripes,
French wool taffetas and black and white
shepherd checks in various sizes. Grouped
on bargain square, main PJf fQ 3
floor, for easy selection and HfssHfSC V
specially priced at

40-in-

tamlse
black white

checks,
to

to

Switches and transformations in all the varying shades, from
slight sprinkle gray to pure whtte.

switches, 18 inches long, $2 values V. l?.
Gray switches 20 Inches long, $3 values l.no
Gray switches, inches long, $4 values. ........ .$3.50

$10 gray transformations, S5.0O
$ 6 gray transformations, special..

Visit Uur peauty rariors
. Thsr tha best eaulpped and most sanitary in Facial H

treatments, hair dressing, manicuring, appointments by phone. K

Printed Batiste.
All colors,

white with black
dots. 28 Inches wide. invalue, yard I

white
wear aprons,

wide. value. 4 f
Very at

Percales.
Full In

Indigo, black and
gray and checks.

the (lg
bolt. Special, yard DC

Correspondent.)

Ed

today,
begins

my

engaged

can

em-
inent

"pulled

trU'.

Lou
.Ts'ordham

Bailcy,

in

ample

classify

be-

ing Rest
and

the
ot select

md

Muslin

Full C"

of
styles to

yard

pkg.
Aspirin

pt
pa--

roll....
Acid. M

60c
Powder,

Douche

we
prices.

of
Gray

24

era

O II Cki 1 n vu dci few
for suits and dresses in all
the fashionable colorings.
Thisi nrartt Iral unnl fahrlo
worth $1.25. in 7Q
basement, at.

e

Second Floor.

--Big Savings
Bleached Sheets.

8 1x9 size. Made from
extra fine sheeting. Finished with
three-inc- h hem. Actually rn
worth 79c, at OuC

Pillow Cases.
Bleached pillow slips made of

splendid quality muslin. Regular S
15c values at, 1 r, W
each 1UC J

Dress Zephyrs. t
In all tha wanted blue and 3

white checks, stripes, plaids and
plain shades. Regular O 1 V
12 He values at. yard... OlC 3


